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LAKEVIEW WINS

FIRSUAURELS

L. A. C. Defeats Alturas
Team In Lively Basket

Ball Game
On Saturday tho first, the Lakeview

Athlctlo Club basket ball team jour-ney- e

I ti Alturaa to meet the town-tra-

of the California city. The town'
folk turned out cn mae to see tho
game, filling every available neat.

TIik Alturas tuiiui win bImo very much
in evidence and under the able leader-
ship of Prof. I'. ice. made it plain to the
I.akeview boy that the hand'a heart
wan In the right place.

The (rani)' niiened up with a rush, the
Alturss team getting the tip otr by
virtue of the mix feet and four inches
of their Onicr Goldsmith. With the
hall under their basket, the cnlongatcd
center, in spite of the heroic erTorts of
little Carl Fetm-h- , calmly reached up
and tucked the hull in the banket.
Altruitstwo, I.ukeview nothing. Atfer
a coup e urniitt K more of pluy, Alturaa
added a third point on a free basket.
Tint tall was an hi thrown up in the
center ai d after a pretty exhibition of
team work by l.ukrview, Walt Dyke-ma- n

rung up the brat two points for
L.A C, by negotiating an exception-
ally real field hanKct. During tho re-

mainder of the tlritt half the gurre wim
nip and tuck, Alturaa scoring five more
on a field banket tiy the tall center and
three free haeta by Captain Itclli,
and I.akeview adding aix points on a
field tiHHkct and four tree throw by
Captain Monaon. At the beginning of
the second half Jim Burgess who had
played u strong game at left guard
was relieved by Clyde Afthhy, Franklin
Cloud also going in at right forward
to replace Walt )ykman. In thia half
aa well ns the tirat, the game waa no-bo-

a until the tlnal whiatlo. Right
off the reel, Cloud threw a leauliful
Held bitHkct for Lakeview, Carl Fetach
and ('apt. Mormon following with two
more. Alturaa then took a brace and
the lengthy renter dropped in another
tteld basket, Belli and Yates adding
four points more on free throws Btid

Wylie two pointa on a field biotket.
A few minutes Inter, I.akeview came
tiacR and tied tho acore with a field

battel by Capt. Mi nson and a very
difficult hattkrt from a guard play by

Ernest Fetach. From thia point until
the final whistle, the acore see-sawe-

buck and forth, AUuru getting four,
and I.akeview five more pointa which
left the acore at the end of the game,
Alturaa twenty, Lakeview twenty-one- .

The two teams lined up aa folljws.
Lakeview Alturua

Dykeman-Clnu- d It. F. Yatea
Monaon L. F. Belli
C. Fetach C. Goldsmith
K. Fetach K. G. Wylie
Uurgess-Ashb- y L. G. Carmichael

Field baaketa: Goldsimth, 4: Yates,
1: Wylie, 1; Dykeman, 1; Cloud, 11:
C. Fetach, 1 : rJ. Fetach, 1 : Monaon. 4.

Free throwa: Yatea, 4: lielli, 4: Mon-

aon, 6. Referee, Clarence Orem.
Contributed.

ART EXHIBIT TO BE

HELBNEXT WEEK

Painting: Display at High
School To Be Raro

Collection

The Horace K. Tamer Free Travel-
ing Art exhibit will be at the High
School Building, beginning Thurdsay,
March 13, and continuing through Fri-

day and Saturday, Thia collection ia

one of the fluent ever gathered together
In thia country and it ii exceedingly
fortunate that the people of Lakeview
are going to have an opportunity to
ee it. The pictures are well arranged

and the moat careful and faithful re-

productions of the world's finest pic-

tures, including all stages of art, be-

ginning with Egyptian architecture
and coming down to the late American
Art. '1 be reproductions are from the
original canvases and represent mil-

lions of dollars worth of paintings.
Everyone in Lakeview should take ad-

vantage of this rare opportunity offer-

ed 'o them. There will be a email fee
charged simply to cover the expepsea
of the shipment etc., as the exhibit Is
furnished free. 1

DEAL PENDING FOR

WARNER PROPERTY

California Parties Making
Inspection of Corpora-

tion's Holdings

J. B. Iilake of San Louis Obispo,
Cal., and James N. lirowu and George
II. Da via, both of San Francsco. ar-

rived in Lakeview the firrt of the week
and yet rday went to Warner Valley
with F. M. Millar of this city to look
over the holdings of the Warner Valley
Stock Company with a view ot buv
ing tho property.

It will tie remembered that Mr.
Davis waa here Iaat Summer invesli-gatin- g

the land and stock and now
that he has reiurnud with oilier parties
it looks that a dexl ia likely to be
cloHeil. The parties have not returned
aa yet and the r.xuminer ia unable to
aaccrtain whether or not any transac-
tion has been made.

HOY SELLS SHEEP

ATMARYSVILLE

Lake County Sheepman
Received Good Price

From Carey

L. I). Hoy, a prominent Summer
Lake fdieepman, returned Monday

evening from Maryaville, Cal.. where
he took 140 head of bl eep that he has
been feeding thia Winter at New Pine
Creek. Aa was slated in last week's
Examiner, C. M. Carey the Sacram-
ento buyer came up last week to look at
theae sheep but pronounced them
unfit for mutton. Mr. Hoy aaya, how-

ever, he sold COO of the band to Mr.
Carey an soon aa he reached Marya-
ville at $5 25 per head. The remainder
or tho flock he says he Hold to a buyer
at Maryaville who will fatten them for
the msrket.

SPRING WEATHER

MAKES APPEARANCE

Fever, Poet, Boy, Ball and
Mitt Are Almost

Due
Machinery in the weather making

office has slipped a cog or two thia
week and Lakeview and vicinity ia
now running on the "Spring clutch."
If you feel as though something in par-

ticular that you haven't got could
make you altogether happy : something
about aa long as a vacation and some-

thing about aa noisy aa a baseball
diamond when the score is tied in the
ninth, the chances are you have Spring
fever. Last week it might have been
lagrippe but there ia surelv no kind of
Winter ailments thia fine weather.
The boys will soon be on the vacant
lota with their mitt and tall, and the
family poet is getting his contribution
ready for the editor's WHste basket.

Altogether the snow is going off
steadily and mother earth is beginning
to reveal herself in many places.
Promises are favorable for a continua-
tion of fair weather, with the ther-
mometer going up.

Holy Land Talks
Commencing with next Sabbath

evening, March 9tb, the pastor of the
Presbyterian congregation, holding
their meetings in the Masonic Hall,
will give the first of series of "Talks
on the Holy Land" and other Med-
iterranean countries and cities, as he
saw them a year ago.

These Sabbath evening ,"Talk,"
will be entirely open to the publio: and
it is believed that the topics to be
considered, and the manner of their
presentation, will prove of special
interest to all both young and old.

The subject of the first lecture will
be "A thns: The Acropolis and Mars'
hill."

The lecture will begin at 7:30 p. m.
and the usual ottering will be taken at
the close. Non-churc- goers especially

s well as others, are cordially invited.

A door key and ring which waa re-

cently found on the street waa left at
this office where it awaits the owner.

WILSON IS INAUGURATED

CEREMONIES INTENSELY HUMAN
AND PRECEDENT-BREAKIN- G

Franklin K. Lane, Prominent California Man
Named for Secretary of Interior; W. J.

Bryan Lands Secretary of State Job

Washington, March 4. Wnodrow
Wilson of New Jersey was inaugurat-
ed today as President of the United
States and Thomas K. Marshall of In
diana, its Vice President.

Under the dome nf the nation's cap-

ital, in the presence of a countless,
cheering concourse of his fellow citi-

zens, the new President raised a hand
toward a prophetic sun that burst
through oiscolvlng clouds and pronoun
eed the occasion a day of dedication:
not triumph.

It was an intensely human, preced-

ent-breaking inauguration With
mvnibers of his hoben cabinet sur-

rounding him, the .justices of the su-

preme court before him, bis wife and
daughters actually dancing for toy on
the platform below, and William How-

ard Taft, ex President of the nation at
his side, the new President shouted a
summons to all "honest, patriotic,
forward-lookin- g men,' to aid him. ex-

tending the promise ihat he would not
fitil them in the guidance of their gov-

ernment.
Wnile the President's concluding

words were tossing in tumul-
tuous waves of applause, the retiring
President elapsed his hand and enlisted
bs a patriotic servant in the ranks of
private citizenship.

"Mr. President." said Mr. Taft, his
fsce beaming with a broadening smile,
"I wish you a successful administra-
tion and the carrying out of your aim.
We ill will be behind you "

"Thank you," said President Wilson,
and he turned to shake the hand of his
secretary of state, William Jennings
BryMn.

There they atood Taft, standard-beare- r

of a vanquished party after six-

teen years of power, Bryan, persistent
plodifer of progressive democracy,
thrice defeated, accepting a commiss-
ion from a new chieftian, and Wilson,
true man of the hour, victorious mus-

tering, as he expressed it, "not the
forces cf party, cut the forces of

Promptly at 1:35, when
Chief Justice White rose to administer
the oath and Woo lrow Wilson atood

LAKEVIEW BRICK

uENTTMHICAGO

G. L. Kelly Sends Product
For Use By Parcel

Post
G. L. Kelley last Thursday sent by

parcel post a brick of local manufac-
ture to be used in building a brick
house at the Coliseum in Chicago, dur-
ing the Clay Products Exposition Feb-

ruary 26 to March 8. Thia brick will
be one of the 25,000 sent by parcel
poet from every brick olant in the
United States to be used in construc-
tion of the bouse, which will be given
awav and alter the exposi-
tion.

The idea waa originated to test the
merits of the parcel post system and
is certainly a novel one. A record
was kept of each brick from the time
it waa mailed until delivered in Chicago,
in order to see bow speedily Uncle
Sain, can deliver a brick house by mail.
It is probable that mail carriers in
Chicago will not re overly enthusiastic
for this method of delivery of a brick
house. Other carrier throughout the
country will wtitch t e exptnment
with much interest."

Trio biick weighed five pounds and
co;-.- Vr- KeMey El c nta to g.t it to
it destinat oi. but be hfcs tht; novel ds-ti- n

tton of iHvii g a I ri k in the Hist
brick louse er.t ty m il as well as be-

ing the fiot to int'oduce a Lakeview
product in Ci it ago.

with right hand upraised to heaven,
the mo-- t human touch in the picture
of the day asserted itself. The first
lady of the land could not see well
from her sest. As sprylv s a school
girl, Mrs Wilson moved her chair to
the side ol the roetrum and climbed
upon It with the aairtarce of Lieuten-
ant Kogers, the president's naval aide.
Grasping the railing, she stood there
gazing at the pres dent as be kist-e-

the bible and she remained standing
until his address was concluded. The
Misses Margaret and Eleanor joined
her, but Miss Jessie remained sitting
throughout the address.

When the president swore to uphold
and defend the constitution, he stopped
and kissed the open Bible, held in the
hails of James B. Msher, deputy clerk
of the supreme court. His lips touched
the page turned to a tradnom, and fell
upon the 119th psalm, 43 and 43 verses
inclusive.

In bis inaugural address President
Wilson itemized with some degree of
particularity the things that ought to
be altered and here are some of the
chief items: A tariff which cuts us
off from our proper part in the com
merce of the world, violates the just
principles of taxation, and makes the
govwnrnent a facile instrument in the
hands of private interests: a banking
and currency system based upon the ne-

cessity of the government to sell its
bonds Sfty years ago, and perfectly
adapted to concentrating case and re-

stricting credits: an industrial system
which, take it on all its sides, financial
as well aa administrative, holds capital
in leading strings, restricts the liber
ties and limits the opportunities of
labor, and exploits without renewing
r conserving the natural resources

of the country: a body of agricutlural
activities never yet given the effici-

ency of great business undertakings or
serve aa it should be through the in-

strumentality of sciei.ee taken directly
to the larm, or a fforiel the facilities
of credit best suited to its practical
needs : watersources undeveloped,

Contltiued oo page eight

PROTEST AGAINST

TARIFFREVISION

Lake County Sheepmen
Will Organize Wool-growe- rs'

Assoc'n

A move is on font for the organiza-

tion of a Woolgrowera Association in

this county. Definite plans for this
purpose were outlined at a meeting
in the Court House last week at which

j about twenty sheepmen of the county

were preaeni.
Dr. J. L. Lyons and C. D. Arthur

were anpointed as a committee to con- -

fur with the State and National Wool-- 1

growers Associations and to issue re-

quests to each sheepman of this vicin-- ,
ity to be present at a meetirg to te
he'd in Lakeview, April 5 when a per
manent organization will be perfected.

The benefits to be derived from such
an association ia in the
w ith the National Woolgrowera Asso- -

i

nation in using' influence with Con-- i
grets against any downward revision of
me mini un wuui, mm wcu mm aujuoi- -

ment of range conditiors'andother ma-
tter of mutual benefit to the sheepmen
of the county, that may arise

This ia a proper venture on the part
of the sheepmen and one that will
dou. tless prove of much benefit to those
cone-erre- in the industry, aa the best
results along all line can be obtained
through

LEGISLATURE HAS

FINISHED WORK

Adjournment Had Tues-
day and Law Makers

Left Salem

The Examiner Wednesday afternoon
wired Senator Thompson at Salem for
latest legislative news, but was advised
thia morning' by Operator Welch that
the message could not be delivered as
the Legislature bad adjourned and
that Mr. Thompson had left Salem.

Because there were few bills vetied
bv the governor other than the in-

creased salary bills, and out of tbe fact
that West strongly urged members to
return Tuesday for a ouorum, it ia pre-

sumed without doubt that the House
and Senate met Tuesday, acted upon
Uie vetoed measures and had an ad-

journment the same day. What action
was taken upon the measures in ques-

tion tbe Examiner is unable to le&rn.

WM. HARVEY BUYS

75 G00DJ10RSES

Local Buyer Will Ship to
San Francisco Market

In Near Future

Wo. Harvey, tbe local horse buyer,
returned about a week ago from a tour
through Gra t, Harney and Lake
counties where be bought 75 bead of
horses. The stock, with the exception
of a few head that are being broken in
Lakeview, are being fed on the Deter
ranch below here. They will he ship-

ped to tbe San Francisco sometime the
latter part of thia month.

Mr. Harvey secured a band of very
nice borsles on thia trip. He says al
though the market is rather quiet
horses are bringing a goon price.
He baa handled $30,000 worth of horses
in tms country during the past six
months.

LAKEVIEW TO BE

HOSTJXT WEEK

Visitors Coming: Up From
South To Join In

Festivities

Arrangements have been made for
excursion rates over the N.-C.-- be-

ginning next Thursday, with a five day

return limit, from Alturas to Lake-vie- w

and effecting all points on the
way.

One fare for the round trip is the
rate established.

It is reported that from Alturas alone
already fifty people have pledged
themselves to come up to Lakeview.
Among those coming from Alturas will
be members of a local dramatic
troupe of that city who will play the
"Lost Mine" here Thursday night,
March 13, at tbe Snider Opera House.

It is also said that Prof. Kiue's bard
and orchestra are coming for the
occasion.

During the visitors stay in Lakeview
the Elk'a dance and dedication of tbe
Heryord building will take place, and
tbe gaieties of the week promise to
keep the old town lively.

Prominent Attorney Killed
The Portland papers contain the an-

nouncement of the death of Attorney
W. A. Cleland who was killed by being
struck by an automobile.

The following partial account of the
accident appeared in the Oregonlan of
Feb. 28 :

W. A. Cleland, 55 years od, an at-

torney, with offices in the Chamber of
Commerce building, a prominent Mason
and brother of Judge John B. Cleland,
waa fatally hurt about 7:30 o'clock
last night, when he was struck at East
Seventeenth and Morrison street ty
an automobile driven by Dr. J. P.
Wiley, of 767 East Salmon street He
died five minutes after he had arrived
at Good Samaritan Hospital, where he
was taken in Dr. Wiley's machine.

The deceased w. is a very prominent
citzen of Portland a.id was a oojt;n of
Mrs. Vim. Gunther uf this city and a
i.epbew of the late Mrs. Hoxie Cleland,
who died here last November.

ELK BALL TO BE

SEASOffS EVENT

Bills Are Making: All Pre-
parations for a

Grand Time

The dedication of tbe Heryford Bros,
building Friday evening ot next week
promises to be the roost successful
affair that has ever taken place in
Lakeview, from any point of view one
may choose. The ladies are making
special preparations for the event, and
elegant costumes will be worn by many
of the leaders in sncitey circles. Tbe
Antlers Clut, under the supervision of
which the affair ia given, has already
taken steps that insures success from
a social standpoint, and nothing will
be left undone by that organization
which will in any way add to the
pleasure of the occasion. It is expect-
ed tbat a large number of Alturas peo-

ple will be present, inasmuch aa many
of them will accompany tbe dramatic
club, which is to appear here the even-
ing previous, and no doubt a number
will remain for the ball.

Tbe Reception Committee is com-

posed of Lee BealL W. H. Shirk, Dr.
B. Day, Geo. Hankins, V. L. Snelling,
Harry Bailey, W.Lair Ibornpson and
the following ladies: Mesdames Thos.
M. Pared, James Judge, R. A. Haw-
kins, E. H. Smith, K. P. Light, Delia
Cobb, Geo. H. Harrow, C. D. Arthur,
F. P. Cronemiller, J D. Herfyord, H.
A. Funk, D. C. Schminck, W. H.
Shirk, W. P. Heryford, W. F. Grob.
Harrv Bailey, Lee Beall, Ueo Bentz.
F. M. Miller, R. T. Baldwin, F. W.
Reynolds, A. E. Florence, Ben Daly,
J. I Russell, Elmer C. Ahlstrom. V.
L. Snelling, N. A. McCurdy, M. . D.
Rice, Dola Dewey, J. F. Hanson and
J. C. Do'ison and Miss Mabel Rice.
This committee will also have charge
of the decorations.

There is nothing slow about the
Antlers Club, and hence the time for
tbe Grand March has been fixed at 8:30
o'clock, somewhat earlier thau usual.
Promptly at the stroke of the clock'
tb grand march will form and Mr.
and Mrs. "Dad" Heryford will lead
the dancers through the various
changes to music furnished by Dar-

nell's Band. From that time on there
will be something doing every minute,
and in ordi r that no guilty one my

the following have be n appointed
floor managers: Messrs. Elmer C
Ahlstrom, F. P. Cronemiller, Fred W.
Reynolds, F. O. Ahlstrom, James
judge, D. C. Schminck, W. B. Si.Her,
D. P. Malloy, C H. McKendree. M.
D. Rice, Dr. J. L. Lyons, F. M.
Miller, and W. F. Grob, and Mesdames
C. H. McKendree, Lee Beall, Geo.
H. Harrow, Thos. S. Farrell, E. H.
Smith, Dola Dewey, A. E. Florence,
W. H. Shirk. V. L. Snelling. A. L.
Thorntion, C. D. Arthur, and J. C.
Dodson, and the Misses Lora Snvder
and Amy Heryford. This committee
w:ll be assisted by the entire Club,
while J. D. Heryford as sargeant at
arma will see that every one does his
or her duty.

RAILROABRUMOR

AGAINBLASTEB

Sale of N. - C. - O. to Hill-Gou- ld

Denied By
Official

Again tbe rumor of the sale of the
road to the Hill and Gould

interests, broke out recently, only to
be denied by the officials of the com-

pany who characterized it as having
"not a word of truth in it," says the
Reno Journal of March 1.

It waa stated that two narrow guage
engiues of the N.-C.-- cave already
been given a coat of red oxide and will
be soli ; that plana are on foot to broad
guage the local road by running in a
third rail: and tbat within a year the

shops will be moved to Doyle.
All of the reports seem to hnve come

from the foundation taat two ei.ginea
are being given a coat of red (iii't in-

side una out.
Vice-preside- Dunaway m..i I I a

nlgt tht the ruiri .' un-tr- u,

ti .at no engines would i.v-- 11 und
that "nobody wauts to buy the


